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Can human observers distinguish physical removal of a visible stimulus from phenomenal
suppression of that stimulus during binocular rivalry? As so often happens, simple ques-
tions produce complex answers, and that is the case in the study reported here. Using
continuous ﬂash suppression to produce binocular rivalry, we were able to identify stim-
ulus conditions where most – but not all – people utterly fail to distinguish physical from
phenomenal stimulus removal, although we can be certain that those two equivalent per-
ceptualstatesareaccompaniedbydistinctneuralevents.Moreinterestingly,weﬁndsubtle
variants of the task where distinguishing the two states is trivially easy, even for people
who utterly fail under the original conditions. We found that stimulus features are differ-
entially vulnerable to suppression. Observers are able to be aware of existence/removal
of some stimulus attributes (ﬂicker) but not others (orientation), implying that interocu-
lar suppression breaks down the unitary awareness of integrated features belonging to a
visual object. These ﬁndings raise questions about the unitary nature of awareness and,
also, place qualiﬁcations on the utility of binocular rivalry as a tool for studying the neural
concomitants of conscious visual awareness.
Keywords: awareness, interocular suppression, continuous ﬂash suppression, temporal modulation, orientation,
feature-selectivity
INTRODUCTION
Binocular rivalry fascinates us for several reasons. First, it starkly
highlights the brain’s strategy for dealing with ambiguous or con-
ﬂicting visual information. Indeed, some believe the processes
revealed during rivalry are operating at all times to resolve ambi-
guities inherent in the optical input during everyday vision (e.g.,
Hohwy et al., 2008; Sterzer et al., 2009). Second, alternations in
dominance during binocular rivalry imply that conﬂict resolution
is unstable – perception does not settle upon a single, domi-
nantinterpretationbut,instead,ﬂuctuatesovertimeunpredictably
(e.g.,Levelt,1965;FoxandHerrmann,1967;Brascampetal.,2005).
And third, during rivalry a complex, ordinarily visible stimulus
can disappear from visual awareness for seconds at a time even
though that stimulus remains imaged on the retina, a remarkable
act of disappearance that has been dubbed psychophysical magic
(Kim and Blake, 2005). This profound, intermittent dissociation
between physical stimulation and perceptual experience affords
a paradigmatic case for the study of visual awareness (Crick and
Koch,2003),and the search for ﬂuctuations in neural activity cor-
relatedwiththeintermittentdisappearanceof astimulushasbeen
underway for years now (Tong et al.,2006). In this paper,we focus
on this third aspect of rivalry, i.e., the temporary invisibility of a
stimulus.
Ourquestionisquitesimple:canwesensethephysicalremoval
ofastimulusthathasalreadybeenrenderedinvisibleowingtointe-
rocular suppression? Perceptually speaking,a suppressed stimulus
temporarily ceases to exist,and the“out of sight”quality of such a
stimulus naturally leads one to inquire about the extent to which
such a stimulus is also “out of mind.” In terms of neural events,
the two circumstances are surely different. Speciﬁcally, physical
removal of a stimulus has ramiﬁcations beginning at the very ear-
liest stages of vision in the retina; removal of a stimulus from
awarenessduringrivalry,however,doesnotimpactretinalprocess-
ing except for subtle inﬂuences on oculomotor responses (Lorber
etal.,1965;SabrinandKertesz,1980).Moreover,physicalremoval
of astimulusproduceslarger,morewidespreadchangesincortical
neural activity than does phenomenal removal owing to binocu-
lar rivalry (Leopold and Logothetis, 1996; Polonsky et al., 2000;
Sterzer et al., 2008). Finally, we know that a stimulus outside of
awareness, because it is still present, can generate visual afteref-
fects arising at different stages of visual processing (Blake and He,
2005), and we know that other aspects of visual information pro-
cessing associated with that stimulus survive suppression albeit
often with reduced effectiveness (Lin and He, 2009). But these
psychophysical results provide indirect measures of the residual
effectivenessof asuppressedstimulus,servingmuchthesamerole
as footprints in the sand that hint at the presence of an unseen
person. For our question we are seeking more than footprints: we
want to know whether people can sense the physical removal of
a stimulus that has already been perceptually erased from aware-
ness during rivalry. Answering this question could shed light on
the nature of suppression and, by extension, on the often-stated
assertion that binocular rivalry provides an effective means for
studyingtheneuralcorrelatesof consciousness(e.g.,vanEe,2009;
Alais et al., 2010).
Here is how we have pursued the question. Using continuous
ﬂash suppression (CFS) to create binocular rivalry (Tsuchiya and
Koch, 2005), we presented a dynamic Mondrian to one eye and a
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circular gabor pattern to the other eye. While the gabor pattern
was suppressed, we removed either the top half or the bottom-
half of the pattern and required observers to judge which half was
removed, top or bottom (two-alternative spatial forced-choice).
We reasoned that if suppression of the gabor pattern is equiva-
lent to physically removing it, it should be impossible to judge
which half is physically removed when the pattern is suppressed
(because,perceptually speaking,both halves are already gone). By
way of preview, this simple question led to the realization that
suppression does not operate in a wholesale fashion on a stimulus
but, instead, selectively impacts certain features of the stimulus.
This ﬁnding squares with earlier results obtained using different
techniques, and it reveals that phenomenal suppression is quite
different from physical absence.
METHODS
EXPERIMENT 1
A total of 16 participants (6 men), including 2 of authors (Asieh
Zadbood and Randolph Blake), participated in the ﬁrst experi-
ment (mean age ∼28years). Eleven of them were naïve and had
no previous experience in psychophysical experiments nor any
familiarity with binocular rivalry. All had normal or corrected to
normal vision, and each gave written consent to procedures as
approved by the IRB ofﬁce at Seoul National University.
Observers viewed the stimuli on a CRT monitor (1024×768
resolution, 60Hz) through a mirror stereoscope attached to a
head/chin rest. The distance between eyes and display was 71cm,
and the head/chin rest stabilized head position and viewing dis-
tance.All the experiments were programmed using MATLAB,ver.
7.4 and Psychtoolbox, ver. 3 (Brainard, 1997; Pelli,1997).
Unless otherwise speciﬁed, all experiments involved presen-
tation of a CFS display to one eye and a Gabor patch comprising
horizontalcontourstotheothereye(Figure1).FortheCFSdisplay
we used grayscale Mondrian patterns (4.34˚×4.34˚) normalized
to 70% contrast (root mean square). Each Mondrian frame com-
prised overlapping rectangles of variable dimensions and variable
luminance. A new Mondrian image was presented every 100ms
(10Hz) throughout the duration of each trial. As noted by others
(e.g., Tsuchiya and Koch, 2005), this dynamic, richly contoured
display is a potent generator of interocular suppression, as evi-
denced by its long durations of dominance when paired with a
rival stimulus to the other eye.
Thetargetstimulusviewedbytheothereyewasacounter-phase
ﬂickering, horizontal Gabor patch (3.1˚×3.1˚grating+Gaussian
envelope SD=0.95˚) the spatial frequency of which was
1.3c/degree; the pattern ﬂickered in counterphase (Levinson and
Sekuler,1975)at1Hz.Thespatialpositionof theGaborpatchwas
precisely situated so that the pattern’s zero crossing was located at
FIGURE 1 | Experimental paradigm for preview condition of
Experiment 1.The trial was initiated by the observer’s key press. A ﬂickering
gabor was presented to one eye and blank gray square to the other eye. After
500ms the Mondrian images were displayed to the other eye at 10Hz.
Following a variable time period (0, 200, or 400ms) the contrast of either the
upper or lower half of the gabor was gradually ramped to zero over a 1000-ms
period.The other half remained unchanged for 2s before the prompt screen
asked about the half removal side, at which time the remaining half of the
gabor was removed over a 300ms period.The CFS was displayed to the other
until the observer made his/her response.
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the exact middle of the display during all phases of the sinusoidal
ﬂickercycle.Fourdifferentcontrastvalues(0.05,0.1,0.2,0.4)were
used in this ﬁrst experiment.
To achieve and maintain stable binocular alignment, a test
session started with presentation of two black square frames
(4.94˚×4.94˚) with a red circle (0.25˚×0.25˚) in the middle as
the ﬁxation point; the observer started each session by adjusting
the mirrors of the stereoscope using the cover/uncover test,press-
ingakeywhenreﬁxationeyemovementsassociatedwithrepetitive
monocular viewing of the two half-images had been eliminated.
During each test session, two exposure conditions were ran-
domly intermixed, one called preview and the other called post-
view. On preview trials,the Gabor patch was presented to one eye
followed 500ms later by presentation of the CFS animation to the
other eye (Figure 1). On post-view trials, the CFS animation was
presented ﬁrst followed 500ms later by presentation of the Gabor
patch,whosecontrastwasrampedontoitsgivenvalueforthattrial
over 500ms. On all trials,the upper or the lower half of the Gabor
patch was gradually removed;because the contours were horizon-
tal and the pattern was centered at its zero crossing, removal of
half of the Gabor produced no change in average luminance. On
preview trials (Gabor preceding the Mondrian), removal of the
upper or the lower half of the Gabor patch occurred 0 (simulta-
neous), 200, or 400ms after presentation of the Mondrian, with
the delay determined randomly for each trial. On post-view trials
(Gabor following the Mondrian), removal of half of the Gabor
patch occurred either 500, 700, or 900ms after appearance of the
Gabor, with that delay value randomly determined for each trial.
The rest of timeline was same for preview and post-view con-
ditions: the removal was completed gradually in 1000ms and the
remaining half of the Gabor was not removed until 2000ms later.
The CFS animation was shown to the other eye during the whole
period of trial. Then a screen prompt instructed the observer
to indicate by button press which half of the Gabor had been
removed, guessing if necessary. At the same time the remaining
portion of the Gabor patch was removed and the CFS animation
remained on during this response period, to mask any lingering
afterimage associated with removal of the Gabor patch. Observers
were asked to respond as quickly as possible, and they were told
that the entire Gabor patch would be gone at the time they made
their response so they should judge based on what they experi-
encedduringthetrialnotwhattheyexperiencedatthetimeof the
screen prompt.
All timing conditions, preview and post-view trials, stimulus
removal location (upper vs. lower) and stimulus eye assignments
were randomized and counterbalanced across trials.
Eachcondition(previewvs.post-viewforeachof fourcontrast
values) was repeated 108 times, and each observer completed 864
trials in this task.
EXPERIMENT 2
Part one
Fifteen observers from the ﬁrst experiment participated in this
experiment (including the two authors).
The CFS display and timeline were the same as in the previous
experiment. The Gabor patch was the same, too, except that its
contrast was 0.4 and it had one of two counter-phase ﬂicker rates,
1 or 5Hz. The Gabor patch was always presented ﬁrst (preview
mode), and either the upper or the lower half of the Gabor was
removed with the same timing used in the ﬁrst experiment. The
observer’s task was the same, and there were 108 trials per each
condition and a total of 216 trials for each observer.
Part two
Eight of the participants in part one also completed the second
part of Experiment 2.
The stimulus was a Gabor patch with the same properties
explained above in ﬁrst part but it was not ﬂickering. The task
and timing conditions were the same. Each observer completed
108 trials.
EXPERIMENT 3
Six observers participated in this experiment. Target stimuli were
two gabor patches (2˚×2˚ gratings smoothed by a Gaussian enve-
lope with SD=0.57˚). These two gabors were centered immedi-
atelyaboveandbelowacentralﬁxationpoint(Figure2),andtheir
contours were diagonally oriented such that one was 45˚ and the
other was 135˚; the orientation/location pairing was random over
trials. The spatial frequency of each gabor patch was 2c/degree,
and on each trial both ﬂickered in counterphase at one of four
temporal frequencies: 0.5,1,2,or 5Hz. The contrast values of the
two gabor patches were identical and were established for each
observer based on performance in Experiment 1 and in pilot test-
ingforExperiment3.TheCFSdisplayagaincomprisedasequence
of grayscale Mondrian patterns (70% contrast),with a new image
presentedevery100ms.Forthisexperiment,theCFSwasenlarged
to5.5˚×5.5˚,tomatchthelargersizeof therivalstimulipresented
to the other eye.
The session began with presentation of a pair of binocular
fusionframes,oneviewedbythelefteyeandtheotherbytheright
eye.Eachframeconsistedof athickblacksquare(6.2˚×6.2˚)with
small, central ﬁxation mark. Once the observer had adjusted the
mirrorsofthestereoscopetoachievestablebinocularalignmentof
these fusion frames, he/she pressed a key that triggered presenta-
tion of the CFS display to one eye or the other. Then,500ms after
presentationof CFS,thepairof gaborpatcheswasrampedon,cre-
ating the post-view condition described earlier. Then after a short
interval lasting either 500, 700, or 900ms, one of the two gabor
patches was gradually removed over a 1000-ms period time. The
othergaborremainedpresentfortwomoreseconds,atwhichtime
itscontrastdroppedtozeroandtheobserverwascuedtomaketwo
judgments:(1)theorientationof theinitiallyremovedgratingand
FIGURE 2 |Target stimuli for Experiment 3.Two gabor patches, one tilted
45˚ clockwise and the other tilted 45˚ counterclockwise, were located
above and below the central ﬁxation point.
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(2) the location (above vs. below ﬁxation) of the initially removed
grating. During the response period, the other eye continued to
view the CFS display until both responses were made. All trial-
related variables – eye receiving the pair of gabor patches,orienta-
tion/location of the gabor patches and temporal frequency – were
randomized with the stipulation that all combinations be pre-
sented an equal number of trials. Observers completed 216 trials
for each of the four temporal frequency values.
RESULTS
RATIONALE OF THE PRESENT STUDY
Before presenting our results, we start with a description of the
rationalethatguidedourdesignoftheseexperiments.Inprinciple,
the most straightforward way to answer the question of the equiv-
alenceof phenomenalandphysicalabsenceissimplytodetermine
whether or not observers can tell if a stimulus has been presented
to one eye (on some trials it is, on other trials it is not), with the
other eye always viewing the dynamic Mondrian. We rejected this
simple approach,however,because it does not capture the essence
of “absence” that we are interested in: the removal of a stimulus
from phenomenal awareness because of interocular suppression.
We wanted to know, in other words, whether physical removal is
distinguishable from phenomenological removal, and that means
presentingastimulusoneverytrialandremovingitonsometrials
but not others.
With that in mind, we initially tried a “yes/no” procedure
whereby a gabor patch was presented to one eye at the same time
astheCFSMondrianwaspresentedtotheothereye.Onhalf of the
trials the entire gabor patch faded off after 1–2s, leaving just the
CFSdisplay;ontheothertrials,thegaborpatchremainedpresent.
Knowingthatafterimagescanmimicrealpatternsinrivalry(Wade,
1974),we ﬂickered the gabor patch on all trials to preclude induc-
tion of a residual afterimage on those trials when the pattern was
removed (Gilroy and Blake, 2005). Observers were cued with an
instruction to guess whether or not the gabor patch was removed.
Observers characterized the task as impossible, and the d  val-
ues conﬁrmed that observers could not tell on which trials it was
removed. While implying that awareness of absence is not notice-
able during absence of awareness,we were unwilling to accept this
asadeﬁnitiveanswertoourquestion.Instead,weelectedtoemploy
a forced-choice technique wherein either the top- or bottom-half
of thegaborpatchdisappearedoneverytrialandobserversmadea
forced-choicejudgmentaboutwhichhalfwasremoved,guessingif
necessary.Wemovedtothisprocedureknowingthatforced-choice
testingtypicallyproducesbetterperformancethandoestheyes/no
procedure(e.g.,MacmillanandCreelman,1991;Krolletal.,2002),
a textbook example being the above-chance localization perfor-
mance that can be obtained in the blind hemiﬁeld of at least some
individuals with unilateral occipital lobe lesions (e.g.,Weiskrantz,
1990). In addition to the more sensitive nature of 2AFC task, this
new design differs from the original one in a subtle but impor-
tant way: removing only half of the suppressed stimulus, not all
of it, provides a potential reference frame in the region spatially
contiguous with the region of interest,thereby allowing observers
to sense subtle differences by directly comparing physical absence
and phenomenal absence.
For this 2AFC experiment, we made several strategic decisions
concerningtheteststimulusthatwouldbepartiallyremoved.First,
we decided to test two methods for presenting the gabor patch,
one involving its presentation shortly before appearance of the
CFS Mondrian and the other involving its presentation shortly
after appearance of the CFS Mondrian. We did this reasoning
that the former would insure that a neural representation of the
gabor patch would be formed before the onset of suppression
induced by the Mondrian; we could not be sure this would hap-
pen when gabor patch followed the Mondrian. Second, we chose
this particular range of gabor patch contrasts because, with these
contrasts,it was trivially easy to see which half was removed when
the monocularly presented pattern was dominant owing to the
absence of the Mondrian; every participant performed ﬂawlessly
onthiscondition.Whathappened,however,whenthegaborpatch
was suppressed by CFS?
EXPERIMENTS 1 AND 2
Results are shown in Figure 3, which plots percent-correct
(chance=50%) as a function of the contrast of the gabor patch.
Wehavepooledresultsacrosseachobserver’sleftandrighteyes,as
separate analyses contingent on the eye receiving the gabor patch
disclosed no systematic performance differences [F(1,15)=0.96,
P =0.34].Several features are obvious from these psychometric
functions.First,some,butnotall,observersfoundthetaskimpos-
sible regardless of contrast. Those whose performance did climb
above the chance level (>58% correct,based on the binomial dis-
tribution with 108 trials/condition) generally showed improved
performance primarily at the higher contrasts. Among observers
who were at least partially successful, there was no obvious ten-
dency for them to perform better when the gabor patch appeared
before being suppressed [F(1,9)=0.8, P =0.39] – evidently the
neuralrepresentationof thegaborpatchisattenuatedequivalently
whether or not its initial neural representation is established prior
to succumbing to interocular suppression.
Observers who were able to perform the task offered a reveal-
ing account of the cue they relied on: they described seeing faint
rippleswithineitherthetop-orbottom-half of thedynamicMon-
drianpatternafewmomentsafteronsetof atrial,andthelocation
of these ripples in either the top or the bottom portion of the
Mondrian informed their forced-choice judgment. As is obvious
from Figure 3, these ripples were inconspicuous at low contrasts.
Once these ripples were discovered within the CFS, it was possi-
ble to discern that they were also faintly visible when the entire
gabor patch was present,although they were much more conspic-
uous when half of the gabor patch was removed. The ﬁrst author
was one of those for whom the ripples were noticeable, and she
quickly understood that the ripples coincided with the counter-
phase ﬂicker of the gabor patch. To conﬁrm that this rippling cue
was indeed tied to the ﬂicker, we retested a subset of observers
using a non-ﬂickering, stationary gabor patch with highest con-
trast, and performance was at or near chance for all observers
(mean=0.6, SD=0.08) including those whose performance was
previously high.
These results – and the anecdotal descriptions of the
residual ﬂicker signal associated with the suppressed gabor
patch – prompted us to retest observers at two different rates of
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FIGURE 3 | Results of Experiment 1 for all 16 participants. Each panel
indicates the result of an observer (initials indicated in the top left corner).The
preview condition is shown in blue circles and the post-view condition is
shown in red circles. Horizontal axis is the log10 of the gabor patch percent
contrast (5, 10, 20, 40). Vertical axis plots the proportion of correct responses.
The black dashed lines denote the level of performance signiﬁcantly
above-chance level (58% correct, based on the binomial distribution with 108
trials/condition).
counter-phase ﬂicker, 1 and 5Hz. For these measurements we
tested using the preview procedure only (i.e., gabor patch intro-
duced before the Mondrian), and we tested at the high contrast
only,40%. Results from those conditions are plotted in Figure4A,
whereitcanbeseenthatobserversperformedmuchbetterat5Hz,
a ﬂicker rate where the faint ripples were now sufﬁciently strong
tomakethedisappearancecuemoreconspicuous[t(14)=−7.43,
P <0.0001]. The third author was retested, this time including
intermediate ﬂicker values, and his results conﬁrm that this cue
becomes increasingly more salient with ﬂicker rate (Figure 4B).
We have not yet tried to identify the upper ﬂicker rate beyond
which this cue begins to weaken, but based on our knowledge of
the effect of temporal frequency on contrast sensitivity (Robson,
1966) there is bound to be a point at which one begins to lose
sensitivity to this cue.
So,it appears that interocular inhibition induced by a dynamic
Mondrian can effectively erase from awareness the form informa-
tion associated with our test stimulus while exerting a less robust
suppression effect on the temporal information carried by that
stimulus.
EXPERIMENT 3
TherippleswithintheCFSthatbetraythelocationof theremoved
portion of a gabor patch themselves convey a vague sense of
form, in the same way that waves in a body of water portray
form in virtue of their spatial extension. In the parlance of
contemporary vision science, we would characterize such waves
as second-order, or non-Fourier, patterns deﬁned by tempo-
ral modulation, not by luminance (Lin and Wilson, 1996). In
this third experiment, we asked whether interocular suppression
induced by CFS exerts differential effects on absence of aware-
ness of this second-order form information compared to absence
of awareness of stimulus location disclosed by temporal mod-
ulation. To pursue this question, we exploited the increasing
salience of higher rates of ﬂicker as a cue for location (recall
Figure 4). Does identiﬁcation of second-order contour orienta-
tion covary with increasingly improved location performance?
To ﬁnd out, we modiﬁed our previous task to turn it into a
2×2 forced-choice task that assesses performance on two tasks
concurrently (Nachmias and Weber, 1975; Watson and Robson,
1981).
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FIGURE 4 | Result of Experiment 4. (A) Performance of observers in two
ﬂicker frequency conditions (1 and 5Hz). Error bars indicate ±1 SEM. (B)
Result of Randolph Blake in four ﬂicker frequency conditions (0.5, 1, 2, 5Hz)
are shown in black circles.The blue curve is a Weibull function ﬁtted to data.
Horizontal axis is the log10 of ﬂicker frequency. Vertical axis plots the
proportion of correct responses.
In this third experiment, we modiﬁed the display presented
to one eye so that it contained two ﬂickering gabor patches situ-
ated above and below a central ﬁxation point (Figure2),with one
comprising contours oriented clockwise and the other compris-
ing contours oriented anticlockwise;the other eye viewed the CFS
display. From trial to trial the orientation/location pairings of the
gabor patches were randomized, as was the eye receiving the pair
of gaborpatches.Oneachtrialtheobserverjudgedtheorientation
and the location of the gabor patch that was removed 2s before
removal of the second gabor patch.
For each observer these dual 2AFC tasks produced two sets
of data, one associated with identiﬁcation of the orientation of
the initially removed pattern and the other associated with iden-
tiﬁcation of the location of the initially removed pattern. For
each observer we analyzed those two sets of results in the fol-
lowing way. We ﬁrst used a maximum likelihood procedure to ﬁt
aWeibull psychometric function to each data set (examples of the
two extremes in performance among the six observers are shown
in the upper panels of Figure 5). Using those best-ﬁtting psy-
chometric functions, we next applied a parametric bootstrapping
technique (Wichmann and Hill, 2001) to estimate the 95% conﬁ-
dence intervals of the ﬂicker frequency value associated with 65%
correctperformanceonthelocationtaskandonthesecond-order
orientation task. If performance on those two tasks were perfectly
yoked, we would expect those estimated threshold values to be
statistically indistinguishable.
The lower left scatterplot in Figure5 reveals that the threshold
for judging the location of the removed stimulus was consistently
higher than the threshold for judging the orientation of that same
stimulus. For all observers, in other words, there were trials on
which they could perceive the location of the removed pattern but
couldnotperceiveitsorientation.Onceagain,observersdescribed
using a process of elimination to perform the location judgment:
either the upper or the lower region of the CFS display ceased
to exhibit that vague sense of rippling produced by the temporal
modulation of the gabor patch, enabling the observer to deduce
whether the initially removed gabor was the one located above or
belowﬁxation.Evidentlythiscuewaslesssalientforperceivingthe
orientation of that initially removed pattern (or, for that matter,
less salient for specifying the orientation of the remaining gabor
patch which,by process of elimination,would enable observers to
deduce the orientation of the initially removed pattern).
Thisdissociationbetweenabsenceofawarenessofstimulusori-
entationandstimuluslocationwasfurtherevidencedbyananaly-
sis of performance of the orientation task contingent on correct
performance on the location task. Speciﬁcally, for each observer
we computed the conditional probability of correct orientation
judgment given a correct location judgment, P(CO/CL), and the
conditional probability of a correct location judgment given a
correct orientation judgment, P(CL/CO). For all six observers,
P(CO/CL) was lower than P(CL/CO),again pointing to a dissoci-
ation between performance on the two tasks (lower right scatter
plot in Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
This study was initially conceptualized as an attempt to learn
whether awareness of absence is distinguishable from absence of
awareness. Based on what we have learned from our three exper-
iments, we have no doubt that it is possible to create conditions
where observers cannot notice the physical removal of a stimulus
thatwasalreadyerasedfromawarenessbyinterocularsuppression.
But in the course of performing these experiments, we stumbled
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FIGURE 5 | Results of Experiment 3. (A,B) Example psychometric
function ﬁts to the data from two most extreme observers.The blue
and red symbols are data from the location and object tasks, respectively.
The thick lines areWeibull functions ﬁtted to the data.The blue and red arrows
indicate 65% (the broken horizontal lines) threshold ﬂicker frequencies for the
location and object tasks, respectively.The error bars are the standard errors
of proportion correct, estimated from binomial distributions. (C)Threshold
ﬂicker frequencies from the location task are plotted against those from the
object task.The different symbols represent different observers.The
statistically signiﬁcant differences in threshold between the two tasks are
indicated by the solid symbols.The error bars are 95% conﬁdence intervals,
estimated from 2000 parametric bootstrap samples. (D)The conditional
probability of being correct in the object task given correct location judgment
are plotted against the conditional probability of being correct in the location
task given correct object judgment for each of ﬂicker frequency and for each
subject.The different symbols represent different observers.The error bars
are the standard errors of proportion correct, estimated from binomial
distributions.
upon an additional observation that provides a more reﬁned
view of interocular suppression’s effect on a stimulus, namely
that temporal information can be less susceptible to interocular
suppression than is form information.
In retrospect,this ﬁnding is not so surprising,for several other
linesof evidencehintatadifferentialeffectof interocularsuppres-
sion on spatial vs. temporal information. We know, for example,
that interocular differences in rate of luminance ﬂicker do not
produce binocular rivalry alternations in the absence of form
differences (O’Shea and Blake, 1986). We also know that the per-
ceived direction of motion of a pattern dominant during rivalry
can be inﬂuenced by the motion direction of the suppressed
pattern, implying that motion information from the suppressed
eye remains partially effective (Andrews and Blakemore, 1999,
2002). Perhaps most relevant to our ﬁndings, are results from
as t u d yb yCarlson and He (2000) in which observers dichop-
tically viewed two different forms ﬂickering at different rates.
Observers could readily perceive the visual “beats” produced by
integration of the two ﬂicker rates even when they were con-
sciously aware of only one of the two forms. Flicker and form
information, in other words, were dissociated in perception (see
He et al., 2005, for more on this dissociation and its possible rela-
tion to the parvo- and magnocellular pathways). Flicker and form
are not the only stimulus qualities that can be dissociated during
suppression. Hong and Blake (2009) noted that,“the color of an
object, suppressed from awareness during CFS, could nonethe-
less be experienced as a diffuse, somewhat faint cloud appearing
transparently on the grayscale rectangles forming the Mondrian
patterns. This impression of color did not seem to be a surface
property of the Mondrian itself but, instead, to be a transparent
overlay with no deﬁned shape. (p. 403).” Hong and Blake docu-
mented this dissociation in a series of experiments,including one
that involved monocular presentation of colored, drifting grat-
ings. Results from that latter condition showed that increasing the
speed of motion of a colored grating made its color more difﬁcult
to identify during suppression but made its direction of motion
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easier to identify. This latter ﬁnding, of course, dovetails with the
frequency-dependent modulation of detection of absence found
inourExperiment2.(Inanemailexchangewithoneoftheauthors
(Randolph Blake),Bahador Bahrami,University College,London,
described a similar phenomenon when using CFS to suppress a
drifting grating, writing that the contrast polarity of the grating
was invisible but the drift was still evident “like a mirage in a
desert.”)
Putting these various ﬁndings together, one is led to the con-
clusion that neural information associated with some aspects of
a stimulus are less susceptible to interocular suppression than are
other aspects of that stimulus. Interocular suppression thus can
operate like the chemical process of fractional distillation, sep-
arating the qualia comprising conscious visual awareness from
the objects or events themselves. The idea that the contents
of awareness can be fractionated by suppression is intriguing
within the context of the view that awareness is a construc-
tive process that operates to unify/integrate sensory information
(e.g., Baars, 2005; Mudrik et al., 2011). While not contradicting
this view, fractionation of awareness by suppression implies that
perceptually bound features can become temporarily unbound
without losing access to consciousness. That being said, we are
reluctant to push this idea too far, for the very notion of qualia
is highly controversial as evidenced by the lively debates over this
notion among philosophers (see the Wikipedia entry for qualia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Qualia to see what we mean).
In the vision literature, people often speak of the depth of
suppression when referring to binocular rivalry (e.g., Nguyen
et al., 2001) or to interocular suppression associated with stra-
bismic amblyopia (Holopigian, 1989). Our ﬁndings suggest that
it may be useful to think about awareness as having depth, in
that awareness can penetrate to different levels depending on
the composition of the stimulus and, perhaps, the nature of the
task being performed. We are currently exploring whether the
depth of awareness is dependent on task demands and whether it
can be modiﬁed by practice and, if so, the extent to which such
modiﬁcation generalizes to other tasks or categories of stimuli.
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